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BIG Mffi IIP i Big Reduction

for JanuaryHURRA
HIGHWAY FACTS

WILL COME OUT

Roadtand Highways Commit-

tee Calls Meeting for

End of Season Special
in Ladies' Coat-s-

Thursday Night

At a tumultuous session at the noon
hour yesterday the Joint road and
highways committee' of the senate
and the house voted to call a public

BUY FOR THE WHOLE FAMILY--IT WILL BE A BIG SAVING FINAL CLOSING OUT AT

: , . STOCKTON'S STORE
meeting Thursday night in the pub-
lic hearing room of the state house
to. gather data relative to the coti f
road construction. The move Is bas-

ed on allegations of some members
of h legirlature that cost have
been un hi?,h as 4 0 per cent it. -
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oc. O.-e-r strenuous objection It
ws voted that the meeting should be
under the auspices of the road com-

mittees.
To restrict the meeting to actual

fact on the subject of costs it was
voted that all speakers .with the 'ex-
ception of members of the highway
commission and of the legislature
should be rtsqulred to file with the
chairman briefs covering their ad-
dresses, each brief to be filed Jerore
the DC-i-t on presenting It is recognized
as a tpeaker. Chairman Dennis of
the h'nte committee presented a res-
olution covering this, explaining ' it
wu-ji- keep and con-
fine the meeting; to as short a per-
iod as possible.

A public meeting was first pro-
posed at a meeting of the Multnomah
CeU'gatlon last Thursday upon mo-
tion of Representative Ergeue E.
omi'ih. Subsequently ees

were appointed to confe" with
the two road? and highways cTimit-ts- .

'Explaining the rigln of the move
II r. iecnis said:

"Those asking for th public leet-in- c

allege that roads are costing in
some oses ar high as 40 per cnt
in excels of what thev should cost
They claim they have no ulterior
motive, but assert that if a ventila-
tion of the ideas of those having da-
ta on road construction Is ml al-

lowed the road program will be a'failure. We asked thra If they
would be satisfied to have the men
having the data to 'come before a
joint committee meeting and In turn
have tbeAata turned over to the
highway commission so they might
prepare theiY defense. They uld
they would not be satisfied with this.
They claim they want the public
to be taken into full confidence Mo
member of either committee hrlds
any brief fcr the highway rominis-sio- u.

If we can get roads "cheaper
than we can get them now. let's. d9
it. At the same time I do not want
soose outsider to come into this ireet--

End of Season Specials- -?

Showing the latest fashions

in cleverly designed styles.

Fur and plash colors dis

tinctly fashioned.
- I. .

i Priced from $11.90 to
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Our Prices Always the Lowest
mortgage insurance an regulating

Author of Prohibition Amen dment and ,
x

j y V Senators Whose States Helped Rout Rum
the operation of mortgage insurance
companies. '

S. B. 84 by Thomas and Lach- -
mund Requiring county clerks to
contract for printing supplies for GALE & CO.

HOWELL BILL

NOT RECALLED

Eberhard's Motion, Following
Williams' Talk, Does

Not' Prevail

county puf poses.J..- -'
J- -

S. B. 85. by Farrell Incicaslng
Phone 1072from 25. to 30 miles sieeu allowed

for automobiles. .

S. It. S6. by Judiciary commit e Commercial and Court Sts Salem ForaeTlj Chicago StoreTo amend section ,7562. chapter 8.
L. O. L.

TNotwithstanding a' plea by Lieu

mg r.Dd take np tinio with questions
that are not valid and that will
I loc k progress. Personally I tave

n opea mind on the subject of costs,
'niil there are certain ieop; who

have this In mind and we murt deal

Settlement Commission the
not attempt to stop the proposedThird i Before the House public meeting, but that be bad nev
er seen results come from a meetingI with them. There is no nse trying

tenant-Colon- el J. M. .Williams cf
Camp Lewis, former adjutant gener-
al for. Oregon, yesterday that Sen-

ator. Howell's .bill authorizing the
organization of home guard units to
be known as Oregon Voluntc-e- r

of that character.The results cf the labors of the to suppress them. I feel that If
unofficial land ' settlement comm:s- - "Results always come from comtpir meeting U to be held under the

mittee meetings." he said.sion appointed some months ago lr t
.
ampice of the two

-
highways

.
con;- -

Governor Withyaombe. of whicli mittees there snould be uch re- -guard, be not enacted into law. the
senate refused to recall the bill f r Whitney Boise of Portland was chair strictions to prevent ethers than Read the Classified Ads.consideration. The upper boise those whose presence is asked forman made its appearance in the leg-

islature yesterday morning turouglr eominr Into tbe meeting. 'passed the bill last week and it is

have nothing to do wllh the building
of the roads. This seems to come
from a class of men who have per-
sonal axes to grind and want to crit-IcI- sa

the commission publicly. f
don't think they are coming here for
the good or the state. X think the
commission has been building roads
as cheaply as possible and if this
meeting la called It will look to the
people of the state as if the roads'
and highways committees are doubt-
ful of the integrity of the commis-
sion. We have had tho commission
before ns onceand these asking for
another meeting had nothing to of-
fer at that time.. It It can be shown
that the commission is not' giving a
dollar's worth of road for a dollar
then the only, thing to do is abol

I now pen dice action in the lower Mr. Dennis then presented his rcs--

If olution which later waa adopted withhouse. ,
r Senator Eberhard moved to have
the bill recalled. Senator Howell
rose to its defense, claiming he had

SHOWING TODAY

The Big Smile -- .fTV
.Show Jl- -

House Bill No.. 193 introduced t?
Representative Sheldon. This is the
third land settlement bill coming up

The bill provides the appointment
by the governor of a land settlement
board of five members to serve with-
out salary. The board is Instructed
to incorporate and it is planned that
it shall conduct a general activity of
putting soldiers, sailors, marines-honorabl- y

discharged from the ser

the approval of the attorney gen
eral for the measure holding that it

the amendment that speakers should
be alfrwed the floor twice, but lim-
ited to IS minutes for their first
speeches instead of 30 as proposed
by Mr. Dennis. Ten minutes will be
allowed for second speoches. The
highway, engineer and the commis-
sion will be among those tnvited
and the Multnomah delegation will

is not in conflict with and will in
no way interfere with the natiopal
guard. Senator Hii3ton believed the
argument of Colonel Williams that
the measure" would give the I. W. W. vice of the United States, and other

J' 4, I opportunity to Organize into military
units under it was wcl! rounded and

ish the commission. But I have full
confidence in the commission."-- If this meeting Is called." satd
Senator RItner. "we want it, con-
fined to expert testimony on the cost
of paving. We want the engineer
before ns. He" is the man to deal
with. 'We do not want some agi

spoke In favor of recalling the bill

qualified settlers upon productive
pieces of land within the state of
Oregon.

The proponents of the measure
state that the two cardinal principals
of their plans are that no man shall
be put upon a piece of land until it

Speaking of the national guard he
said there is fcttr.ng opposition to reVardaman of Mississippi, the first
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with the city
board of health.

be required to file the names of the
several persons that Representative
Smith asked tor. '

Senator Ortc-- objected to requir-
ing the 'filing of names on grounds
that it would appear tha the com-
mittees were attempting to hold
then-- , down too closely.

"liut the names should be given
the members of the commission so
they may have some opportunity to
prepare rebuttal," replied Dennis.
"They probably will knew what the
speakers are going to nres-nt- ,"

organizing it. particularly- - among
mothers of men who were racmVrs,state to ratify, and' Senator George tator to give his personal opinion 1

ill
W. Norris of Nebraska, the thirty--

Here are senators from three
states watch played a prominent part
In making the na'tie-- bone dry. They
are Senator Morris Sheppard of
Texas, author of the prohibition
amendment;-- . Senator James K.

or some lawyer from Oregon CityIs in suctr shape, respecting equip-
ment, stock and cropping that the
settler is put upon a money making

sixth state to vote favorably and thus
make the rout of the demon rum cer wbo doesn't know a thins about

m grounds that they have not re-
ceived proper treatment. Senator
Fierce was opposed to recalling the road building to tells us what hetain. '

basis at the start-of- f, and second that thinka about it."bill.
the commission's work shall be soAmong bills introduced yesterday iicpresemauve uranam wanted to
bandied as to be sel'-sustaini- know what the highway commissionwas one by. the jndiciary committee

This is the first of the construct L Senator Lachmund Questioned .awhich is said to have especial appli tblnks about a meeting-- Mr. DennisBill to Protect Dallas
Water Supply Defeated

ive measures resulting from ,the de produced .a telegram from Co mm Is
liberations of the special reconstruct sloner W. I Thompson saying the

commission would be willing to apion committee recently appointed by
Speaker Jones. The bill carries an
appropriation of $250,000.

pear and tbat the engineer has been Ye LIBERTY

I' UPSET STOMACH
,

rape's. Diapepsln at once ends sour.
. nes. Caw, acMity,

,' indigestion.

Undigested food! Lumps of pain;
belching gas, acids and sourness.
When your stomach is all upset. hre
is instant relief- - no waiting!
' I --A.

Instructed to prepare data on costs.
Senator I. S. Smith said be weuld

clause of the Dennis resolution au-
thorizing, the chairman or the public
meeting to rulefinally on all par-
liamentary questions without appeal.
Dennis explained that this was to
forestall indulgence in personalities.

"I don't see any need of a pro-
ceeding of this kind." said Senator
Hurley. "The members of the leg-
islature and of these - committees

cation to conditions iu Portland. It
provides that 30 days Instead of 10
be required of landlords in giving
notice to tenants to vacate, property.
The bill was drafted at the request
of City Attorney LaRochc of Port?
land.' -

The following senate btla were
Introduced yesterday:

S. R St. by Farrell To punish
auto thieves.

S. B. 82. by Thomas and Lach-mun- d
Requiring county courts" to

advertise fcr bids for supplies and
machinery costing more than $500.

S. B. 83, by Hurley Defining

DA LIAS, Ore.. Jan. 27. Special
to The Statesman) Word was re-

ceived in Dallas this week that the
billW Congressman W, C. Hawley,
asKing .for the transfer of timler
lands west of here to the Oregon
and Siuslaw National forests' for the
benefit of this, city that its water
supply might be protected and the
water shed have a greater area was
defeated in the house of congress
Tuesday.

A similar measure for the protec-
tion of the water-suppli- es of Corval-li- s

and Oregon City also met the
same fate. The situation as it-e- ow

MOTHER I D0NT TAKE
CHANCES IF CHILD'S

Quarantine Lifted Next
Wednesday at Hospital

Dr. R. E. Lee Stelner, superinten-
dent or the state hospital for the In-

sane, said yesterday that the Influ-
enza quarantine will be lifted at that
institution Wednesday or this week-fo- r

a time, however, the hospitat
will be open only to relatives of pa-

tients and general visiting by the
public will be discouraged untH
there Is a complete eradication of the
malady. Only, four cases remain at
the instttntion.

TONGUE IS COATED IF; YOU KW EMir --ros Feverih. Rick. IUliovs,
i lean uttle Liver and

Rowels.
Cocoanut Oil Fine

For Washing Hair of someone who wants to bny a used car at the price you are
A laxative today save a sick childstands leaves --tbe city's water sun-pl- y

in a precarious condition as there to sell yours for,tomorrow. Children simply will not
tke the time from play to empty
their bowels, which become clorred
np wlth waste, liver gets sluggish.
stomacn .our.

Is an abundance of valuable timber
on the land at the headwaters of
Canyon 'creek from which the water

and that with the cutting
of this timber the supply will be ma-
terially decreawd. A movement is
new on in the city council to endeav-
or to obtain water rights from Ap-plega- Te

and Ilock house-cree- to re-
plenish the diminishing supply.

Look at the tongue. Mother! If
coated, or your child . is listless,
cross; feverish, breath bad. restless.

The moment you eat a tablet of
Pane's Diapepsin all the indigestion
pain. dyspepsia'mUery, the sourness,
gases and stmnacbj acidity ends.

Pape's DiapepslQ tablets cost little
at any drug store but there Is no
surer r quicker stomach relief
known.

Would Have Commission
Experiment in Paving

, Representative Dean wishes to al-

low the highway commission to do
fome experimenting as to the respect-
ive values of pavements and today
will Introduce a bill in the bouse au-
thorizing that commission to lay 15
miles of pavement, one-thir- d or
which would be or concrete, one-thir-d

which would be or wood block
and one-thi- rd of bituminous mater-
ials, i ;

doesn't eat heartily, fnll of cold, or

'

HOW LONG .

would it take you to get there?

If you want to keep your hair in
good condition, be. careful what yon
wash it with. "

Most snaps and prepared shampoos
Contain too much alkali. This dries
the scalp, makes the hair brittle, and
Is very harmful. Just plain mulsl-fie- d

cocoanut oil (which is,pure and
entirely greaseless), is much better
than the most expensive so'ap or
anything else you can use for sham-
pooing, as this can't possibly injure
(he hair.' Simply moisten your hair with
water and rub it in. One or two
teaspoonfuls will make an abundance
of rich, creamy lather, and cleanses
the hair and scalp thoroughly. ,The
lather rinses out' easily, and removes
every. particle of dust. dirt, dandruff
and excessive oil. The hair dries
Quickly and evenly, and it leaves it
fine and silky., bright, fluffy and
easy to manage.

- Ton can get mulsifled cocoanut oil
at most any drug store. It Is very
cheap, and a few ounces is enoueh
to last everyone in the family for
months.

Anti-Injuncti-
on Labor

nas sore tnroat or any other chil-
dren's ailment, give a teaspoonful or
"California Syrup of Figs." then
don'a worry, because it is perfectly
harmless, and In a few hours all this
constipation poison, sour bile and
fermenting waste will gently move
out of the bowels, and you have a
well, playrul child again. A - thor-
ough' "inside cleansing" la ofttimes
all that is necessary. It should be
the first treatment given In any sick-
ness. ' . t

Beware of counterfeit fig syrups.
Ask your druggist for & bottle of
"California Syrup ,o Figs." which
has full direction for babies, chil-
dren 'of all ages and' for arown-uD- s

Bill Comes Before House

STARTING; TODAY v
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A Statesman Classified Ad'
will find that person for you. Try one at onea
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To prevent the courts from
strikes and to declare labor
as lawful organizations are ob

jects of a bill Introduced by" Repre
sentative Horne in the housa

a'nrolSc'JerinVof bill. 1 the "CaUfornia Fig Syrup Company.


